
THRONG WELCOMES CIVIC 
ORCHESTRA AT PA.SADENA 
8Y 15,\8EI. MOnS.: JONES knowledge of his players' abllltles, 

the requirements of the composers 
Proudly PlLSadena surged Into the and no concessions to easy popu

new Civic Auditorium lnst night for larlty. 
the second celebration of the week's The concert began with the Sehu
fcstivitics in dlxllcntion of the last bcrt Untlnishcd Symphony. It is an 
al.d most important building of the old stand-by with amateur orches
Civic Center. The Pasadena Clv'.c tras and has been played again and 
Orchestra was making musical hls- again by the Pasadena group. 
tory, plnylng Its first concert In the Neverthcless It was a surprise to 
luxurious, Inr.e auditorium of 3000 t.ear It so played by a nonprofes
seats, and all of them filled. slonal orchestra and watch the 

Conductor Rc.lnald Bland, who subtle gradations of tone rise and 
has tolled to perfect a splendid fall under the effective persuasion 
commlJnlty orchestra, througl. years of Mr. Bland's baton. There was 
of struggle, beamed on his elghty- restrained power in the lovely 
flve players ",·!th satisfaction and phrases and an understanding rev
they smiled happily back at him. erence for the composer that made 
This evenlng's program ":as an the listeners forget. the new sur
achievcmcnt, a batlle won and a roundings and lose themselves In 
tOllchstone for future growth. the music. 

Mr. Frank H. Sellers, chairman Well chosen smaller numbers 
oC the orchcstra board, H. Dalzell followed. There was the dainty 
WIlson Rnd other public-spirited "Momcnt Musicale." also by Schu
men and women ",'ho support and bcrt, an American tribute; "To a 
managc this flourishing musical 01'- Wild Rose," b)' MacDowell, and two 
ganlzatlon in !:!\'lllg opportunity for I jolly folk tums by Grainger to add 
young musicians and free concerts a bright touch. The strings wavered 
for thc cltizcns, were welcoming all In pitch a little but the same care
comers In the spacious. carpeted fUI rehearsing and attention to the 
foyers I:P and downstairs. important details of tone 'Iuality 

Prot. Einstein and other dignified pm! uniformly good pl1raslrg were 
sclentlst.~ from thc California I.!.stl- npparcnt in an the !1·;rnbers. , 
lUte of Technology wcre present to Miss Mildred Marsh, a pianist of 
rejOice with the musicians and en- wide note who ha~ resided In PaM
Joy the tine program with their dena for many years, played the 
neighbors. Liszt E tlat Concerto with the 01'-

Included In the orchestra person- chestra maintaining a steady ac
nel. which ranges In a~e from 12 companlmenc and providing excel
to 72, are members of this famous lent support to the brilliant ..show
school's faculty. Others Rre bank- piece. The Civic Auditorium had 
ers. Others arc school children. All had Its strictest acoustical test and 
are drawn together in a common won approval on every side. Music 
pursuit of happiness in making sounds well there and Pasadena Is 
music. heartily Ilnd Il little enviously to be 

The program had been carefully congratulated on it.~ beauty and its 
prepared by Mr. Bland with a comfort. 


